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[Heard & Seen]
By “Buff" *

Edenton's Rotary Club Is getting a number of

titled members lately, for up to last week’s meeting

it included at least three colonels —Colonel Bill Rose-
year, Col. Izzy Campen and Col. Monty Payton. It
is the second appendage to the handle of Col. Rose-
vear, for he just recently received a membership card
as Colonel of the Confederate Air Corps. The card
states that Col. Rosevear attained this distinguished
tank by virtue of his unusually high regard for black-
eyed peas, turnip greens, hjig jowl, sowbelly, pot
likker, grits, chitterlins nnd corn squeezing. As an
officer of the Corps he will praise the glories of the
Deep South, pay homage to our lovely Southern
Belles. saVe his Confederate money, harass the enr-

pet-baggers and always remember that damynnkees
is one word. His membership raid is signed by
Thadeus P. Throckmorton, secretary of the Confed-
erate Air Corps. Then Izzy Campen just recently
received a membership card as a colonel of the Nat-
ional Auctioneers’ Association. Os course, Col. Pay-
ton is the C.O. at the Edenton Marine Corps Auxili-
ary Landing Field. Though referred to as “the old
man.” he isn’t so old for only last week he kicked
offhis diapers as the youngest Rotarian of the Kden-
ten Club. Robert Powell and Elwood Nixon arc now
woaring the diapers.

o
Some members of Chowannke Council. Degree of

Pocahontas, are already discussing the Council's an-
nual Easter dance. When the affair was mentioned
the other night, one of ’em asked, '“Gosh, when is
the dance? 11l have to lose enough weight so that
I can wear last year’s dress.” Better hurry, Sis-
ter, Easter this year is April 10.

Some kids can ask the damdest questions. For in-
stance, the other day one of the boys at my house
asltod, “Mr. Bufflap, what’s the difference between
a Democrat and a Republican? “Well, just what is
the difference, except if one is a Democrat, a Re-
publican js a so-ahd-so, and if a Republican than a
Democrat is a so-and-so ? Then the youngster want-

ed to know’ how he could know if he was a Democrat
or Republican. About the only way I could get out

of the'“deep water" was to say, “It’s time for you
to get to bed.’’

o
The Sunny South early this week had not only

the “feel”of a New England winter, but the appear-
ance as well. For those who like snow, it was a
beautiful sight Tuesday when the flakes were drop-

ping profusely and stuck to about everything with
Which they came in contact. It looked like we were
in for a good-sized snow, but by Wednesday morning

Mdst of it had disappeared—much to the disappoint-
ment • i*f some and very welcome to othdrs. One
Colored woman in front of The Herald office said,
“1 likes it only I don’t want it to get too deep.” Well
it didn’t.

Bill Everett' is one who isn’t complaining about
the cold snap we are having. Said Bill Wednesday
morning, “You remember how I complained last stun-
mer when it was so hot? Well, I’m not saying any-

thing now that we have cold weather.” Well, it does
very little good to complain when the weather is hot
or cold.

o
I still sympathize with Elton Forehand, sergeant*

at-arms of the Rotary Club. He has a hard time at
meetings collecting a dime for Rotarians being late
and when they address members illegally. Twice
last week he extracted a dime from Gerald James
when one Rotarian piped up. “Gerald, call him what
he is, and hell not collect a dime.”

—- .

Right much favorable comment (aside from the
first day of preparation) has been heard about the
Edenton streets being resurfaced. .1. Clarence Leary
said Tuesday night that when he drove down Broad
Street and got to Queen Street he thought his motor

had knocked off. Well, a fellow can tell the dif-
ference, only he cannot go exactly where he wants
to go while the is ticing done. Anyway, some

of this work wasn’t done any too soon, for some

streets were in very bad shape.

A LIFT FOR TODAY

¦k All Scripture is given by inspiration of Clod,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correc-
tion, for instruction in righteousness. —II Tim. 3:16.

THE LONGER we read the Bible, the more we
shall like it for its teachings grow sweeter and sweet-
er; the more we get into the spirit of the 1 Book of
Books the more shall we get into the spirit of our
Saving r.

We th.irk Thee, O God, for Thr ageless Message

to us revealed in Thy Holy Word. May It be-
come a lamp unto our feet and a light unto our path.

New Registration In Order
From nil indications. Town Council will order a

new registration in Edenton ‘ whfch will affect ’the
town election to he held in May of thift year. .Th*
idea was presented and discussed at night's
meeting and, after Town Cleric Ertieet J. frard. jk, I
lias secured all information and legal procedure, it
is altogether likely that the new registration will be
ordered.

Because the registration books were ip, deplorable
condition, four or five years ago, it decided*, to

transfer names from the old hooks to new books, but
even m> to the last election in 1963, no little confus-
ion developed when names were found on the books
of voters who had long sinoe died and of othersr.who

have moved away from Edenton and have hot lived
or voted in Edenton for years. It was also found
that voters were registered it) one ward but were liv-
ing in another ward, thus depriving them of casting

a ballot.
’

V

If the new registration is ordered. It Will be neces-

sary for every voter in Edenton to register 1 in the
ward in which lie or she resides in order to cast g bal-

lot in the election. At least four Saturdays;beffth*
the election will he designated as registration days,

when every person desirinigto vote ela-
tion? will be required to rugistef artd only those

panics on tlie books on reelectiort day Will be permit-
Hrd to cast a ballot.

At present tlie registration books are in bad shape.'
so that a now registration should be called in order
to put. the books up-to-date and thus eliminate.mosf
of the confusion and misunderstanding on election
days. ( ¦ r. • '

Do Not Procrastinate
January 31 will l>e a day that procrastinators

might regret for two important reasons. First, it
will i>e the last day automobile owners will be al-
lowed to drive their vehicles without the 19f>5 license
tags. Secondly, it will he. the final day to list prop-
erty for tax purposes without paying a penalty.

On February 1 drivers of automobiles still dis-
playing 195 4' license plates will be stopped, and those
who fail to list their property by February 1 Will be
obliged to pay a 10G penalty on their property val-
uation.

To neglect to do either on time will be both em-
barrassing and result in further outlay of money, so

it is hoped every reader of this article wilt attend
to both matters promptly.

Both of these duties are required by law, so that
they must he done if liked or not. The sooner, there-

fore. that 1955 license plates, are purchased and prop-
erty listed for taxes, the better it will be for all
concerned.

Clearance Sale

Appliances New And Old
For Limited Time Only

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING BRANDS:

MAGIC CHEF AND CALORIC GAS RANGES
CROSLEY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

BRYANT WATER HEATERS MAYTAG WASHERS 1
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALS OFFERED:

NEW MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE 1 Q 7 Cft

Knew caloric automatic gas range dji cq qc
Was $219.95. NOW.. $ «D 1 UJ/.J/U

NEW CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR, 9VZ Ft. djl 7Q DC
Was $199.95. NOW ; W1 •

USED ELECTRIC RANGE

USED UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE Oft
USED SPIN-DRIER WASHER SOQ QC
NOW ONLY 1- «r-

CASH OJ? TERMS AS DESIRED

Harrell Gas & Coal Company
421 S. BROAD STREET

* . EDENTON, N. C. j
Phone 652 j

-
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Rotarians Sponsor
Boy Scout Troop
Two New Members

Added at Meeting
Last Week

Edenton’s Rotary Club at its
meeting last week again voted to
continue as sponsor of Troop No.
156. Boy Scouts of America, which
it has done for many years. In
taking the action C. W. Overman
called attention of the members to

the responsibility involved and said
ho hoped those called upon would
serve to the end that the troop will
continue its splendid progress un- .
der the direction of Jack Habit,
present Scoutmaster.

At the meeling,which. was de-
voted principally to business mat-
ters, Robert Powell and Elwood
Nixon were added td the club as
the newest haby Rotarians, replac-
ing Col. Monty Payton. ;

| cmc calendar)
(Continued front Page,One)

Edenton Lions Club will meet
Monday night nt 7 o’clock.

Edenton Chapter, Nay -392. Oder
of -the Eastern Star., will ‘meet
Monday night at ( o’clock in the
Masonic Temple. ..

•

¦ Chowan Credit - Union win. hold
its. fourteenth annual meeting in.
the Providence Baptist Church Fri-
day night. January 14, *t* o'clock.

Edenton Lions Club wiH .enter-
tain. Chowan. County’s 4-H corn
contestants and their fathers Mon-
day night, January 17, ~at 6:45
o'clock. .

.•

Farmers* livestock school will be
held at. the Chowan Community
Building Thursday. morning, Jan-
uary 26. at 10 o’clock.

County Council of Negro Home
Demonstration Clubs will meet Sat-
urday afternoon, January 15 at the
Farm and Home Agents* office,
corner of . Qqfrum and Church
Streets at 3 htipefc./ .:/••••

Chowan Triho of Red Mien, meets
Monday night at 7 :&$ o’clock.

Ed Bond. Poet, No. 40, Os the
American Legion is sponsoring
dances at the Legion hut every
Saturday night from 8 to 12 o'clock.

VFW Post meets, in VFW home
Tuesday night ofh<*it week.

Fund raising drive for the Eden-
ton swimming pool still in progress.

VFW Post home open every Fri-
day and Saturday nights for mem-
bers and guests.

N. CY 1955 license plates now on
sale at the Carolina Motor Club of-
fice, 102 East Water Street.

Two Inter-Church
Projects Approved

T

(Continued from Page One)
ed to be of interest is the new mo-
tion film of the American Bible So- j
ciety entitled “The Bible—How It,
Came to Be.” One of the finest re- j
ligious films ever produced, it pre-
sents a comprehensive study Os the,

history of Bible translation and dis- •
tribution.

As contact persons to keep in
touch with the Committee on Use
and Understanding of the Bible
three were named, Mrs. Frank
Holmes, John A. Holmes and the
Rev. J. Earl Richardson.

Annual Meeting Os
Chowan Credit Union
Friday Night, Jan. 14
Th<i fourteenth annual meeting

of the Chowan Credit Union will
be held Friday night, January 14,
at the providence Baptist Church
Pt 8 o’clock.

For this occasion the Rev. 11. L.
Mitchell of Gatesville, an out-
standing minister and prominent
business executive of Eastern
North Carolina, will deliver the an-
nual address.

Jr.-Sr. H. S. Menu 1
d

Menus for the week beginning
January 17 at the Edenton Junior-
Senior High School lunch room fol-
low:

Monday—Beef in barbecue sauce,
cole slaw, black eye peas, oom-
bread, butter, peanut butter on
ritz crarkers, milk.

Tuesday—Weiners, lima beans,
buttered potatoes, pickle relish, rad-
ishes, home made rolls, butter, jello,
milk.

Wednesday—Beef vegetable soup,

bam salad sandwiches, celery and
carrot.strips, crackers, gingerbread,
milk.

Thursday Hamburgers, gravy,
mashed potatoes, rolls, string beans,
beets, butter, cookies, milk.

Friday—Chicken salad sandwich-
es. garden peas, stuffed celery,
¦stewed corn, bread, butter, pine-
apple.upside down cake, milk.

Coundlmen Favor *

New Registration

(Continued from Page One)
figures just about half of the vari-
ous appropriations have been spent,

so that the budget should work out
satisfactorily as made up.

The Councilmen discussed the
. two traffic lights at Broad and

¦ Church Streets and Broad and
Queen Streets, which have been out

i of operation for some time. It was
reported that new parts were se-
cured, but that something else is
wrong with the lights. The Coun-
cilmen' will request the Electric <5-
Water Department to take over
traffic lights instead of the Police
Department.

Producing Easter
Lilies Progressing

Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Bovce of
Ryland community are trying Eas-
ter lilies apd chrysanthemums in
their green house this year. Last
year they were reasonably success-
ful producing Easter lilies. Dur-
ing the summer Mr. Boyce con-

structed another section to their
fgreen house so that he can operate
with two different departments for

ibis;Easter lilies. This is very im-

jportant so that the slower .develop*

jing plants may he given a higher
(temperature to make them all ma-
ture at the same time.

I The chrysanthemums are off to a

good start and are looking very

pretty. The Easter lily bulbs were
planted last week. In order to have
lilies bloom just right for Easter,

it is necessary to plant them 110

days before Easter and use extreme

care in maintaining proper temper-
ature and correct moisture.

Livestock School
Scheduled Jan. 20

Important Meeting at
Chowan Community

Building

A farmers’ livestock school wall
be held at Chowan Community
Building on Thursday morning,
January 20, at 10 o’clock. Spe-
cialists will discuss the latest rec-
ommendations on raising hogs, beef
cattle and sheep.

Farmers will find this meeting
packed full of good information to
improve their livestock production,
County Agent C. W. Overman says.

Civil Defense Topic At
Woman’s Club Meet
• (Continued from Page One)
worse condition. To cope with this,
she urged first aid training, home
nursing training, training for emer-
gency feeding, a central point of

, control and other essential services.
“If the people in a community

, are not prepared in advance to take
care of such a situation then,” she

, said, “that situation will handle
, the community. It is important for
everyone in every community, fami-

¦ !y by family, neighborhood by
, neighborhood, town by town and

¦ county by county to prepare now’,
After the first bomb is dropped, or
the first missile is launched it will
bo too late.

“CivilDefense in North Carolina
is making a lot of progress,” the
speaker reported, “but it is still
too slow. People simply will not
face the fact that the advances in

- thermonuclear weapons make it
. necessary for us to have a new di-

t mension in our thinking.”
During the business session,

“ which was presided over by Mrs.
i Richard Goodwin, retiring prasi-
i dent, the following officers were

f elected for the new year: Mrs. W.
' J. P. Earnhardt, president; Mrs. A.

’ F. Downum. rice president: Mrs.
5 T. R. Dulaney, recording secretary;
- Mrs. Elton Forehand, correspond-
' ing sec re tan,’; Mrs. James Bond.
f treasurer; Mrs. Wendell Copeland,

’ historian. These new officers will
he installed at the May meeting of
the club.

At Wednesday’s meeting various
, committees presented reports. Miss
’ Laura Satterfield, chairman of the

. calendar project, reported that

about $450 was cleared from thej
calendar sale, with Mrs. Richard I

1 Goodwin pf the Woman’s Club and!
Miss Inez Felton of the BPW Club
winning/ prizes for the most sales.,
Mrs. Thomas Cross reported tbatj
the recent cook book sale was. also
a success.

The president appointed Mrs. A] I

Cabbage Plants
Now Ready

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD
FERRY’S ROUND DUTCH

E. L. PEARCE
Rocky Hock
PHONE 123
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| AUCTION |
SALE |

| Beautiful Building Lots |
| Located Queen Street West I

I
by Filbert Creek I
60 X 178 FEET

Saturday, Januaryls—2 P. M. I
(On Ptemises) |

Ifyou have been wishing for a nice place I
to build don’t miss this sale!

j MUSIC
' FREE PRIZES |

| Campen - Smith 1
i; : AUCTIONS -REAL ESTATE |
IH. A. (Izze) Campen R. B. (Pete) Smith |
1 Phone 14l Phone 8 |

Phillips, Mr*. John Kramer and
Mrs!” Ernest Ward, Jr., as a com-
mittee to select a suitable site on
Highway 17 for the Women’* Club

I sign. The dub voted to send $5
to the Children’s Home Society and
to again sponsor the speaking con-
tests at the Edenton and Chow'an
High Schools. It was announced
that the club will begin to roll
bandages as soon as materials ar-

rive, and that Mrs. Rebecca Drane
has contributed box wood shrub-
bery for tho Penelope Barker

- - - - - -

PbiUlpe, Mra. John Kramer ahd ground*. Mrs. Llnwood Small was

MrTErnest Ward, Jr., aa a com- “PP°i t 0 represent !)« club os

mittee to select a suitable rite on T~na *e ®oard - 9he SUCCeed *

Highway 17 for the Women’s Club
Mr,. Thomas Cross.

S*.Sim'. prevention week
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High Schools. It was announced
*

,
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that the club will begin to roll Nat ‘°nal Board Fire UnderwnU

bandages as soon as materials ar-1 era 88 aan ° u ' l(a< ' • .
.

,
rive, and that Mrs. Rebecca Drane ,™ e datl ' ******“**¦*¦ ‘"dudfl
has contributed box wood shrub-

*he P e™d of Great Chicag.

bery for tho Penelope Barker f' r* whlch occnrred on OetobteJJo7I. |
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for

*

yeur money can buy, call
H'llilililftil COASTLAND OIL CO.
he«tin« oil PHONE 699 EDENTON, N. C.

. , Distributors of
, GULF OIL PRODUCTS

~~~~ |HwTAnERVIMADNOr2Bio

TT7Does your tractor start hard?

(. . ."ping" on hard pulls? K

...want am

stop power thieves!,
! WITH OUR IH 5-STAR

| ENGINE OVERHAUL i
I !

. Keep power up and fuel consump-
tion down! ... Bring your tractor j
in now for an ahead-of-season en- j
gine overhaul. You can depend j4 on ourlH-trainedservicemen,lH-
approved service equipment and J

_... genuine IH precision-engineered
‘

iCALL U> parts to maintain the fine per-
TODAY formance built into your farmatf.

j BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.
I "YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER”
¦I Phone 209 Edenton, N. C.

49th ANNUALSTATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1954
»

EDENTON BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Edexton, North Carolina

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans $ 879,435.59

| Stock Loans 1,209.24

| U. S. Bonds :.... 114,240.67

Office Furniture Less Depreciation 2,818.61
| Office Building Less Depreciation 14,828.74

Deposits Federal Home Loan Bank 3,500.00

Cash in Bank December 31, 1954 56,490.93

Total $1,072,523.78
t't i>¦> r: n ¦ *, d i'»f : * t *-• ; it tiv

LIABILITIES '

Optional Stock $ 764,-582u35

Full Paid Stock - 215,600.00
’

Reserve Fund / 60,000.00
Loans in Process 22,202.54

Withholding and Security Taxes 449.39

Reserve for Sundries.. 9,689.50

Total = , $1,072,523.78

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 3% PER ANNUM

A LOCAL INSTITUTION

OWNED BY OVER 750 FELLOW CITIZENS
1 ¦ ¦
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